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PROSPECTUS
IK the Press, sod will be published in the w on-5 

of November ; s work entitled
it .tewt«>midland and ils

ilissiuuarn»,"’
Is one hsndsoms 13 mo volume i bo uni uniform 

with Stereos’» History of Methodism.
BT TBS BBT. WILLIAM W1LSOB,

Fourteen vests s missionary on the isls*d
Pno, ,osubscribers will be to non-aub-

,€ISmm of subscribers osa be eesu to the sutler.
Mill Tows. N. B, or to hie tjntt14111 HJEKSSKT O. WILSOK.

Olobe Hou-v, Granville Stre't.
Pet II.___ __________________HslifH_

Summer Arrangement
Turner's American Express.

And Oeneial Forwarding Agency

RUNNING to sll pens of See» beotia, Prince 
tdward Weed, New Bruoewick. Newfound 

lend. Unite! Stares «ed Csnsds», -o.l -.onaectiog

BOOKS. BOOKS.
pravor books, Hy wn books. Bchoei Boons, 

Story books. Picture book*, etc. o'*- 
tSeee-afcnm*. sod Ptciuree, tieiyT. sll 
—- ■ ■ ■ - • —holessls sad retail, «■

«. Orders tern the 
attended to. Agsnte

Colonial Life Assurance Comp’y
Incorporated by Special Act of Parka-cat. 

CAPITAL £1,000,000 Stg.
Head OSes, S George Street, EAtohatgh.

Syidtim.. bit IsWoRta
—k,md

Now's thehs bed dew, tbs «et » Notes and Sugg ntione for
if ,ou do.'I-w.ru put

-y Oed, — tbee. for tbswork w ist ofthey mw 1 wm fayou eat f m as Odes M7 Hollis SireeL 
Tss Hne M B Almee. Beaker.
( 'barter Twiutog. Boa-, Bem-sr.The Hoe Al^Keah. MerebseL 
1 J hetw heo.. High Sheriff, Halifax 

Medical Adriscr-^l) MeXeil Parker, M l>. 
Ageei—MATTHEW U. KICHKY.

POSITION OF THE COMPANY. 
■|[r. laesas of the Co—pray, upwards of Oae 
Haedied ead Forty-lew Thooata Pounds fog.

TbeDi.ec* rs beg to direci alts alios to the loi 
owing airsotagee ui A—urers :
TbsLoeel Bo*nl ere e—powered to accept prope • 

sals eitboat reference to Head OOce.
Modéra— rates of premia— sod liberal eoeditioes 

as to r—Ueoce.
PaaisM receirid is set pert of tbs world where 

A* tor «es base lees estibl «bed 
Plaies settled si Mo—« or Abroad.

uaerr, far tbs will be promptly An experienced Nut—mg
rents to the stuaticu, gZ

SOOTHING 51
For Children The

which greatly facilitât— thr 
softening the gumbs, redaoaeT 
will allay all pau and mmI

Bare to Regular,%j 
Depend upon it moth—, , ^ .

A. P. POBTBK.

Thou gsseet how it wm their duty to sigu for the act U01b by Uy lose divine. which eon be(ta he had a wood forth* Charming Song© for Children
0*er Two Hudrad ot TWe-« *• 1

JareaUc Itasic Book, by hasmooB,
« merry chimes, ’

load the-, -y Oed, to tta, so—ethiog el—, which willeqially
happiness. Nose-bar is the-oath ofthat there le

to take a glees, bet
•The eery high price ef batter ebonldto bring into the Butts*.-

,J t-afllla—tothM,
,K“ Thy grace to —A 
| Daily to plead with tta:
0M-w ■(Ood,tothM,

t Be
a-mdtyfa* —e>, obieh. jadio-to gis» ap whet yea-sy Price 10 eta,corn —eel, brae. Oopfos already soW. seise», and •**

Relief and IlenJlb la y. . 
We hasr put up and soM IV. Jl. 

years and can —y in 
It, what we harunevet be—2** 
other mrelione—asssr A— * 
stance to effect a curt, wb— CJJ'1 
did we know an instance of*225 
oae who u»ed it. Pa the —— 
cd with its • Derations,and s-fo^h1 
est commendation of ,u magi—j U 
cal virtu»» We .peak tnait^aî 
do know," after St) yrars —— 
our reputation tot u,. fulSia—iwa 
lie. lari In almo.t rri \ i—i—a JJ 
fact i» suffering from pats —g —/• 
will lie I, nnd m hf-.em or to——2 
syrup ta admimeirrad ’

llu» vala»ble prrj«ratios aha 
one uf the aio»t ttrtait»Cu Ms 
•as in New Kngiaud, end ha» ks—— 
ailing succès» iu

TliUUSASDB Of <(g| 
It not only relies— tbs sfaigh— 

rig-,rat— the stomark sad booth J 
Ity, and givra tone and «nervy Ufa 
ta—. It will almost msuauy fofa)

Griping le ihr Bee

ASO WIND COLU 
and osrrcnme convulsion, wl—k g

the yield. free 8 et 
OUVBB IN â CP.. Publisher.

PresideCum.he said this, ruboon
in drink, ifeowgh shea brats to hor THE GHiiAi’ irUbijACowa -Pssd well as tat they! Wta Alone wi|

„ with Jet**: 
bout a wish,
pul- i« w»*k, a
is he no’- the Dl
,11 the same wu

1 if l Use, "i i* I

„wi<h Jr-a.' ' 
I real»', my head
ksee e»» >" ,,r

iocfca bright aiwaya tbs hast wifo M and fies this yearPsetise aad gay. mw thehad i so I peeped through the

Load the—
order, that there will be Nttiapet them ia1 signed the pledge,doing s greet thiag with ail interiorLend the—, —y Oed, to tta,

ef the
inspection le knew whet fanatogataff it lefar good *41 toad to my foada,

Fee for each Bttto eeee 
Cbriat seas eehiid,

Aad through this world of sin 
Mosed uadedledt 

Oh, fo* Mo Mho, I pray,
Lead them, my Oed, to time, 

T. J-fceed the- H then.

Tea, thoogh —y faith be di—,

aad for whieh I deHy thank Ood.' Aad wfch 
that ha Ml down. The a—it—toute I eae —y 
wiK Oad hta Wr ! go ^ to Ü-tabto. ta P«
her name does. I koew why the didlf, tajtt 
m i si to—i —a that I sowed I’d do different.

« - Aad did yoo sign that night P ashed Char-

h—t to Mt east winter.
P*CTT—The grant sains of frait this year wUl

jours—fof applet, always lift the*,
had earthIt when

ifort in »Manche.—Put all manorial materials into
,lh Jcsu*Nos Mad la shew.

- Ne, but I did that day week, aad ’Iwm the 
beet days work that I rear did—aya, ta herd- 
eat toe, I now safely any. It was a tremendous 
Ight at Irst, but by Cod’s graa I kept to it, and 
m Of aour— I could not go aay —ora to the aie* 
houes, I wm drisea to Church ta to the meet- 
logs, where the Lard m$i mo—aas- left me 
uatil I gare my-V op to Hlm, ta Hie serrant 
1 -ana la continue to loop m my life lasts. 
That’s the history ef my teetotsllsm i so now 
you won’t wonder that I’m worm on it, fo* o moo 
always loses the bridge that —Tries him osar the 
riser."-Asp. Paper.

war*1»muck, sofotobio metier or eeU, bearing in mind 
the principle not to mil Urns or unleashed ashes 
with solid or liquid animal «momenta, tab or 
anything ytoidtog ammonia to He dooonspotMoa, 
except perhaps leather.

PlowibO/—The dry weather which bee pro- 
sailed during lbs autumn, will make the ground 
eery hard to plow to many pianoa, but some folds 
may be much betur plowed now then n«t aprtog. 
Tbe ben»8t of the front to winter, the foot that 
lbs teams era to better condition for work, and 
the greater leisure we fore new tta la spring, 
should lead us to do all the plowing possible this

health I»
It iWfSWV
• dl**f **

DR. RADWATS PILLS.
roe res eons es 

ALL DIBORDERB OP THE 
•tomeeh, Liver, Bowels, Kidney*, 

•ledder, Nervous Dleeseee, 
Hesdaehe, Conetipetion, 

Coetlveneee,
Indigo**

tien,
Dyepepeli, 

Bllleueneee, ■II- 
leue Fever, Inflem* 

motion ef the Bowels, Piles, 
And ell derAngemente ef the In* 

torn*! Vl»c*ft.
Offl TO BU BOXER ARB

f mm to effect i Mn Cm.
• DB. BADWAY’B

Church Book Store*
49 White St. N V

OLD aad New Theological Works. J senile 
Books, Tree is, Ac.

JUST PU BLIP Mi l>,
Biebop Bra», m's Bsie ltioeof the I» Artjclat, 
with Note by Bp WllU.ms I Vat, • so. Met-

ms-fiftii: vr&ta
L*V*MHÔÎd—t^r*Bars aad flmluas works, mer 

be seal, (Pe.« Paid,) - I. U. UemUlee

fat, ah
That thou this proem-gift

Will now rewise i
their yoang uie IhjWuMoeieii, Mast. • aad 10 0»uri »<|u»re, 

UrserooL, O. B. S3 Lowrr Cas io threat 
M Fnace IT* sire—, Si )<>ha N B 
II Upper Water Birr—, Hallies, N' K./UHN tl(:KKilRLET,

Agent

lend them, my Ood, to thee,

fil» in ]
fh» t»ui,aet« he *', j
Vt b*r- ”* n“l j 
light de» 1 «a* * j

I» draws me
LI—with j
î„ inteat in •*« -"I 
Irfo— —e d»eth end 
lew. -nyh-lta 
fh»r»'s naaght for « 
kn»w Ik- he wit I

0i,n« w"1»
et»M see my IrtoM 

fini», sp— ' -«U ta
|».saltu weoeiW
fh .t Oae in whom I 
ill li»eulies m*et -I

Dy—ut—y and Diarrhea ia *j| 
ana— from teething or hue—., 
would —y to rrrry mother eke l 
lug boni any of th» long,—g— 
let your prryudie— nor the j— 
si—id bvtw-i'tt yuur sug»riag — 
U,«t will b» sura—y—, absefi— 
the use ol tide mu.li»me, if foZ 
,actions for us—g will see—g 
None genuine anle.e ilie (aim 
I’KItKINH, New Yuik, on iB| 

f old by Druggists!# threap 
rriiHapal OtBee N» tf Hay

Lead foam, my Oed, to that, 
Lead thorn to tta |

Though 'tears my dying breath, 
I'd ary ta tta 

With yearning agony,
Lead them, my Oed, to tta, 

Leed thorn to dm.

April IS

HOHACW WATERS’ 
Great Musical Establishment,

NO. 4SI BHOAOWAW, N. If.

Ul l X*w PUBW. Mniodnoia. Almndre 
nU ns* Csniiiet Oman, *i i.hoieM a or rt 
tall, prie». aeTiw as anf TÏÏ.M l».« lirntra ueele 
in be peresased. Weeund lie.d I'tsnue at greet 
bargains, prices from Mo — It flu Ait tbe abase

NOTICE
Poult»!,—Tn haw rggr to winter, the tar 

muet haw warm, light quarter», well wetltolrd, 
frequently cleaned out, always swam i they must 
be regularly fed, neser hasr tee meek, oeser toe 
little, ta always fresh water. 1/ ail the be
ef* Induced in toy to wla ter, there wlti he tower 
none la ley erle -t in eprleg for Hay -d fuae 

breed».
SRMP^-Let the March ram* run with ewe» 

for March lambs, not eltowleg sslusbto eelmel» 
to »h»r» sueouoo emeeg lee m«y.

Ho»r«.-l) < »od hou-, or oowr to pH» fo* 
few hurt by fro»L UorroM ta fort» or* uodrr- 
fob

Wsius.-H.ke up end deetroy them oil by 
Are, —Am, Agriaulturut.

tvtur vauilt usina
Tea, Coffre, and Oiocerlei,

foil tad them ot the
LONDON TSA STOBB»,

106 lArriBftM and 15 Iruuwtok Itreatc-

' I vine Hebserlber bass Just rsaaissd a ft—hand I rhofoa—iMttonoi HXW IIAPOlf'1 TBA. 
Which for lae tesnr, sir—gth and chrapnees will 
un M—parieow b» found the Best end f’Aeepcrl In 
ihleeBy, One Did <-f the fotlnnleg Good. Is all 
that Is i—uDsd — lest the truth ef the star, as*

Wlsdew OwdAoiBg.
It ia generally sgraed that the praeeoee ef 

tvwm* la tbe « Using'’ wee, ef esea tbe bum* 
blest sat tags, to meet appreprtot* and pleating, 
end tknt they edd, to no smell degree, to tfo at» 
tract ton» of a borne. My present objset, to merely 
In drop ■ tow bleu to friction to the manage
ment ef boue# plante, hoping thereby to —roof
age their mill mere ramm— —Itlwttoe,

Plants, Ufo human folagi, need food, In ardor 
to grww, ta aoqulw Mg-y sodfoM- »• rse- 
seoebly e»prêt to retoe foaliby and rigorous bu. 
men foingt m q'inner rations, as to wlee bsaltby 
and rlgrroei house ptonts on a q*ert or two of 
dlrl, and on oaraatonal eprlehllag of water. I 
thick It I» hardly an ssa|g*reUon to ray, the*, 
with bet tow ewpttonr, h mse planta seldom 
rteeirs • re pelling In fw*b earth, end a» seldom 
rewire as appltoetion of any sari of a fortuite», 
They era Utotnily marred, and sen oolr maintain 
a etohly rsistonw. Tfo fom hint, then, 1 would 
suggest to those wb* hew window plante, to, that 
they ha new to glw thorn as annual supply of 
fresh earth. U tfo eeee of roses, gsrentoee, 
ta ether rigorous growow, tfo earth (or * com* 
post ") to whlcb.lfoy are potted should fo rtob 
with fertilising msttsr. For tuob pleou, eqesl 
parts of old bem-yerd or stable menurr, well, 
retted code (thaw from an old pasture **e the 
forn) ta clean Mod, weH wised together, will 
form M Mealiest fowpatt. If the wwpom be

Bofen' Story. bargains, price, from #*0 — IIOU Alt I be abore 
IsstrsauMM to tot, and rsni applied If |-erehaeml 
Monthly payuienu rewired fee lbs s*me There 
Using sums *w illffwwl makes irf I'lenos la ihte 
1er. i eweh, per»baser» ran be snitsd »s sell here 
a. eisewbsre, end perhaps a little fottsr.

Iu uun » heats or Masts, a lime soiled, at I j cents 
per page. ' '.eh paid lor Rwuad lieed I'lanue. One 
v> t b- Lerusei H'ortis or Mum Masi» In the Unites 
Rte as, Mean Hooke, end ail kinds ot .'iluetoel le- 
■tru .«aie aad Mwew Morel,sod leu el the Lowest 
llatoe.

hAMATH BCHOOL BILL, Vn 1,
Can,sins 1st psges, and nearly foU Tunes a.-d 
Hi,use amt Is tbe meet popular hebhet* Brbool 
in,.* ore- issued. Frit»» paper coeurs, SO sums 
arnk, Bu» pei h»l buunl, So rents, Mu, per 100/ 
eletn beau,I. emboseed gilt, SO sriim, MS per IOU,

SA bBATii ttCHOUL BILL Mo 8.
Is an suuv sew wait #l IH pages, and u—rly SSS 
Tunes an i llyroue. Idenrly one mdltou uf tbaav 
» i.ells" i.erebteii issued Frt.es cams es Bell 
Mu l. Both nuiabeieean lie hiowed la oas eel- 
erne, prliw, hvu„il copy, SO rents per I (HI | 
rlirfh Noun,I, ewb,,esml gilt, 70 i bit* per IUU,

THE DaY t vMOOL SELL
SuywoGupiee Issued t A New r login* Wei* for 

Rtluwle aad remloariee, eullwl the l> ,y IsehoolBell 
le e„w ready ll run,alee slxiui *-u. I.uice dorggs. 
K and*, i etches, Dee is. Trios, Qo inities end 
Chore «s m»iii irf them written cspr.s'ly for this 
wore, b,»id. • »» pugs* ni tua I,It mente of ,'iaslr, 
whkb err easy sen progresslen

Ainoog the Is.ga eembif of heaallfal plsree may 
b found : " t nde f ern's richoel" " Don’t you l ee/ 
the child ten tearing," "AUsy# look on ihr inner 
ride," ib« Utile List and Little Led," “ Oh, u I 
were a lutte blr " <urll i boeus,' " Meet me by 
ihe liana,ng Brook ' dr. ll is re—piled ey Harare 
Water., snthoi * bh#|A h, h.u.1 Hell Noe I Sod 
1, ulork liS.f hod Ike eewsa.ee t»le ot MS— 
euptos.

True, of iho I ley Srhoil Belt- Faper ft * - 
cts, HO,or I'Oi eeeud Sun», MO pee IIO< eioslr 
bo.,ed, etwbouodk dt, 4>t.s.*au use loo SO copiât 
lo/sished at the It* piste, hlifetd at Ike retail

WATER* CHORAL HARP
A or» onnsloy r. hool Bo.*, ef ICO pages of 

WeetJui Hymns and faeve It c..mouse many 
grmi. . such as: •• MhaU SI boose rack other 
there V “ fut’t little cJ.ikbrt, to come uoto sue, ' 
" Th» Beautiful shore," * Oh. ’us gio.vjue,' 
“ Lrare me with my Mother," •• lie teed.,to —s be 
•id» still * ster., " Ac. Prior,
|3t per 100 , bound 16 cts , 
emb gilt. SO cts., $35 per 100.

OF S. B. Bells. Noe. 1 and 2, and Choral Harp 
bound in 1 to1.., cloth fl.

The Athwc—ua CcJIeotloe
on urns# snares—

ror Choir, Church and ftondsy ot bools is now 
ready. It contains 612 page, and nearly 700 
Hymns end Tunes. Among the new and beauti
ful pieces we would name : “ Dan- to be Might » 
" Lion of Judah," “ .-hsU wr matt beyond the ri- 
rer ?" “ Oh. ssy, shall we meet you all there ?" 
“ Sabbath Bell* chime ou.” •• Oser the Hiver."

-*hall we me. t no more to part ?" •• The Veewit 
'■hair," end it pieces compared for tide work br 
the late Stephen C. Fostir, which are alone worth 
more then the entire cost of the l ook. Price, 
bound, 80 eta. ; $10 per dosen ; *8u per 100. 
Cloth bound, emboseed gilt, gl ; gll per doses ! 
$80 per 100. Fwtsgs, 16 cts. each.
Ileuses 'Vatshjs. 481 Buotow**. New Yon*.

Publisher of pbe ah ,»e to-*» 
iT Simple copie» of sn. ot he sb&vs books 

ms,led for two thirds of ti e r-uil price

Fries only ,1,
Aw you going to the leepewn*

Ot?lsll.l,|

WORM 1.0ZUM
Ai4v,T,.e u*ty

PILL© lar.-s suiek, pur,-baser* ran lie snitsd ea well fore
1 — M —1------ **~J ^

It**»» soils,I,si Ijeeeis

Tfow'ssOf Ms toltowrirnrkmas.
jfwsker free Lend— IfonlghL’

OkRTAlNI y there ain't so need far me to We
MATH, endlaMÉR N* mm torn me nCrle.lwris.month. 

yrtoripfoi*
M A good rnoogh one tot

'|^ta mm.

tfo wort tor drink liiadi^M 4* tJi n^^M 9w
Moderori— to my RrmPdY for 9^CfoATBO WITH

11 MIKT i.yrer fell U M rln u
I end are CKItTAfo—2-m 

dlffsteni species ol Wm—g—— 
fereol |dls „l the i„ls,usd«*â,

Th< y do ootewteUC
or sni oikir mineisl ssfowm.1 
VF,UK f A BI.K nnd ihsi.lws Ml 
or, the V OKMR only, |nried*gi 
istl nel f|m i ih n tl-et Shat e— 
of tikNNA CkHTUK OiLtr i 

In iha iio,,,n,am ni WUHMb là 
ration l« Ills KXt'UUIlOh ef ÉS1 
H«w«is. TUs lesybetridltd Is 
by m iles I’srgsil »., which tits 
tlm p*r • talilr wife» to ito tow*

Pus ih» Pros Hod

A Dinl
rnsnsw enMnorJ 

sati on* i»r Ml
»M*y I fo allowed I 

stout um», upon a s| 
fed mythougbi'. |
L Wfot is the euhy»J 

L ibs New Craetpiii 
to I bat Is a aery list

W «V ewMlres to think sheet i but I rsry 
math qnostton whether you do ml* to II, Cher-

# i ml*—IdnT Mhr It," rmurned UherHe, net 
Vsiy ■** rvllsklng this modo ef sddrrss, end 
wtohlog i* tom tfo Uhls tgntotl hit frtond—* I 
*»n)tat Ifoe to fo nptiltol Allow that e—Id not 
govtra himself, end wit forced in throw oil tfo 
*hh sesrh—sd be*u«e he hadn't power to lehe 
Mat be ought." ,1-

“ Fkiftri or ant, It’s barn tfo thing for me.
OHbto — — — maatos 'a»a 8 snee m n»l»asnLls dsusLsad

Oued useful Tee, Is, 81, end le. p»r lb
Superior U.eekfem T, s, 2s Sd.
Oolong (aery choice) Se 8d.
IIIIsF-IMBMsAII TBA.

Thle to the Tee that suits sll to me of a rup of 
good Tee IzKs of sot les» th— at* pounds It

le, Id per ib,A Bight Hsnd Servant
Asa sod lie wars two brotfors, whose farms 

lay si to by rid# to • tortlto Intomle. When tfo 
yo—g urn, tfo—to—d tfo bertoy were rpri—• 
iog up, ihr weeds to* •dfantog* the rich sot! 
end as pie up with them.

» Do you not saw," —Id Aso, “whet o bold tfo 
weed# are Ishtogf There le dooger of their 
ebohing out the waps —llrely.”

» Will, well, we must fo reeigned," said 1rs. 
“ Weeds m well m grain were port of tfo Crso* 
tor’s plan." Aad fo ley down tor Me sens! after- 
no— doss,

« | esn only fo resigned to whet I cannot 
help," «old Aao. Bo fo went to we* ta ytoood 
ead hoed until tlm folds were Meat of woods.

•a* t oe army wore ie to tbe neighbourhood/ 
said Am to Ire one My* M k foe omen He way 
through tfo neighboring —endows, and le tom 
auetng towards us.*

" Ahr rxclemsed 1rs, “It will surely destroy 
wfot the weeds here net staked ouL I will 
—mediately retire to pray that tie course may fo 
•topped or turned aside."

But Am reptied, •• 1 prey fottows eeety morn
ing for strength to do the work of tfo day-*' 
And fo hastened to dig ■ trench round hie laud, 
whieb tfo army worm could not pass, while 1rs 
returned from hie prayers only in erases to MVS 
• portion of bit crops from ito rarsgrs.

•• Do you see, 1rs," said Ass, soother morn
ing, « the river ie rising, sod there ie but smell 
chance of preventing our fame from being over
sowed." »

“ Ales I it ie • judgment upon us for our sins, 
sod whst can we do," mid 1rs throwing himmlf 
in despair upon tfo ground.

“ There ere no judgments so severe M them 
which our owe sloth brings upon us," mid Am, 
And fo woat quickly end hired men. with whose 
help he raised an embankment that withstood the 
A ood, while 1rs wtiuemed with blank looks the 
destruction ot all hie wealth.

TB£ GREAT WAIT SUPPLIED,
It l« a «*0 known tost that PhyrttoUns 

hare Uig sought to disuorar n vegetable 
ptvptiro m n —bmltuto for Csloewl, nnd 
that would *1— tbe Alimentary Canal ef 
all disons* and rstoi—d humors, a* tho
roughly m Lobelia will the atoms*, with
out p—duoiog ticks—» at stoma*, weak* 
nsos, *r Irritation ef «hem—eue membrane.

Ib Dr. Bad—y’s Pills, this very im
portant end nm—tinl prineiple is seeand. 
A doss ef two to si* (aeoerdtng to the 
Rendition of the system) ef Dr. Radwny’t 
Pills will produe» sll th# positive «Iterative 
«hongs from n Haggish or torpid, to a 
healthy action of the Idrar—— th# pfoy* 
•totsn hopes to obtain by s do— ef Be# 
Pill*, or Celui; nod will m thiwwighly

©round
____  — Is, Id, per Ib,

Alee—— 6a*» J—teles and Jsv» I la bond
or duty pout, st lowmt ntsrkrt rstis.

PMMsKkVlSO PUOAt.
Good Brown Huger, »d 

H Naira Farta Hic» do it l td.
Okrtes Ontfllaqsl do, 6d 
Ur—bcd fugar ,<l end 7 l id.

Welews (very chois») 1». Id par gsll 
Always on fond—« large Muck of gruersl 

0110'J ERIE A to Misât from 
I60t)bl» Best Pasty Flour, ) *.,
100 do Swtra titote do > ”2",
SO do K. I) . Cera Meet $ tn,u3>
17 hhd* Good Soger,

mit,in », whirl, lev f tkrir erpel 
ordiesry cuniraciiiisstw» tow* 
ihim, or r.misrws th—kmAh 
to r«*i«i tbit ooairavtlM. tsdta 
U.|, |w»»ee» lh« l« l t M *W tl 
1,1» a .ism, for to /i.otam I' Ch 
Isrur sud usm-uu* ■ o*>,mfSI 
w-ma parget Ive to rsrr; to fori 
vu.a» d i y # me«l»le#. • t 

The no—bine.,<>0 of there UM
WoudlL’s Wore 1

tta not ooly daetro/f— their 
>0—0,Its iwom-l. efy by th'ir 
doe. It I* non» <?•!• m.lae th*

hUPEMDRITT sow

girolh, -sy.fimtm'Sg81 WM n mlMfsbU drunkard , 
peOWta I Iret married, I wm m steady • work- 
m— m aay in Mr yerd end had little thought op Owl, revealed

far over.8AM »dlng< i toll y— what, my led, there'»*—y 
raspsttsMe f—pin Is moderation, but It’s • slip
pery plonk, and a fallow’» apt to slip off, afore 
he knows what he's after, sad than, msyfo, k's

■Wall, then, do y,
—Slk whisk M»

fet stern»,
of the Urdt31 bbie

nan ’ —y dey. 1 only Wteh I had known k when 
I tolkod shoot moderation. It would here te—d 
me a deal of trouble.*

" And wfot mode you tare tortotel r 
“.Odd enough, k WM n pnhBrsnthate*al am 

As my Eref nmetieg—the an// good torn «ever 
fo dtd ms Tww years ego mane tfo twenty* 
eighth ef Peso—her, me end • few where were

wfofo to —MM tfo I—dtord in • grant way. 
- Whet's up, landlord r we ashed. « Wty,’ 
éitpufo, • tfo—’e the para— got n Mt of them 
Smtotal pupil down at the a—osi and they're a 
fowNgOrij— M glOB op their fom, ead ta 
aaffoMwMac. He never wm n favorite ef mine, 
that petsca, ta if *<n ain't tfo very war* thing 

for tfo pisse, I don't know wfot is.

17 cheats end htll .Mats Cho cs TEA 
ia bond or duty paid 

eu* to >1 WP.l /iKItIT *

rtottofl —ejgi
I chutuu t..e**m 
—Do tfo ti'viatmsotia, equal perm of thmeughly Suit— at—* ms*
follet rLOOK HERE!end seed. Tfo manure «d i»Ll tin— D.viA 

Wtafowd to the h— 
©—Af tfo earth an.

Weeditl* Worn
m they me tfo eely wmmadi
».„r ie) oetiaies. The lot 
T'iRLMlN TIC and MJRfll

much were be* of tfo risheet qualify. Krery
to " de erst " ie *te acte poet. Golden Ointment.

Z'lURK* ell iitrtmtt of tfo skin, and la art -sly » 
" * rare, hot • pritentative h m using soy kmw 
that is eantogi»». by ra—leg e Hub uf in» vfotswet 
os tfo fonde when espeerd.

The world iefoenmto# eeleeiefod at tfo fosAeg 
prepeitiee this Ointamat pa»eesees for curt»» 
B01L8, PE LOSS, CORNS. CBILULAISS, 

PILES, BRUISES, BURNS, 
BLISTERS, Ac.

COGiWBLI. * PDR8Y I H 18* Holfo Street.
AgmU for Nova Bautin. May 24.

Where it I» net eoevenieot to
fHrfcl*

b—woo -bUe they see be* ffoe,
•Me to the lews. ___

•epemeslsttoMhfar WOOH 
ete tbs oui, kind trio from daagfl 
BOOS more effir -nos» They CM 
Dt—gtem «n Me-'irtae tfoetim 
Pro» iocs». The prie» le —y AA' 

rJP~ Br reretol letokeMewAi 
ere of n pink color.

Prrp ,r< d ooly by 
WOODIU**"

•he* (H«h.without ineouvenienee or
yetfont.M three gallon, of water, will form a nhwbMfrPevidm 

— njyl se e germe
l eforres M shell fo 
•Tta ib— ap— 
drait lie there mu 
•H. Pntortli, io — 
till cures a* a thief
'«ne shell pwe.

Said.—CoQeg* of Pharmacy.good liquid fonibser for bons» plant.. It should p.t loo
the great purgative.e week, ia euSeieet qaee-

tities tborooghly to penetrate the ear* to
Mho's —. «not rs—stive," sad ms ssiy
V you h.y» minll M*A HIGHLY IMPORTANT !■re-Tyafototfo mekne, put down tfo Doa’t Give üpqg Let (he ANMcled read.yen shskfowe m mneh fom,every —o of sriptog.psriiytag.A fou deys since, we heard of a little boy ■Jt SliSM(ain’t Jackto you, m you drink, or my pair of eketoe for tfo Ant time, aad,

Knaw of the Astounding L tficacy
or THR

Great Humor Remedy !
HOWAHD’SVHGKTA BLE

^Wfalfo earth,1 mgraileeleer titiKAT PCRITT,

tdy, if yf” 
rr.-j-jiîo3 mrtotisfy #W m 
; A importanoc c/
rjLtiht /ÇclcL in its fit 

!*r: .lA ir. the Ctg:rs.:nf M 
a r, Jud ri rnmiy, if 'tot elfo 
attaab8 the l-uig; »

Qe-cjjin’t /jJrmfkm 
■..■•re fir<r introduce! dm 
It tout leer, proved that *B 
article btftrt the /.,-iltC Mi 
rftiLda., /jfrrcnchiti*^ 
/.otarrh, the HayattgOH 
mmftficji, art-1 numenot 
fie J3h.rc.a1, gneng
rnblic Speaker* orné
itoi 1 fjvd th*m ^ficAual Jr 1 

u’rer a-ihtrung ih* voux*
Si Id by all (fir’J.ggi** * 

JdtSr.cirvt, at Cl rents JW

Baa Warn Meraery esd ether Sseg.
tutor, toe we'd hod e drop elreody, though we Hie elder brother, who wm shot—g with him, 

on seeing Um tall and hurt himself, advised him 
to give It op.

- No, I shall not give up," replied the tittle 
foltowt “ I can leant to abate, ta I will learn."

And at it fo went again, with an energy and 
determination that bode défoncé to oil apparent 
difficulties, and fo did lean to vkata.

Thera, thought we, is the hey who will succeed 
ia tfo woehL In tw—ty years, if he livah, fo

will bo

wo, ncoordi
When welike to My tipsy. is and a no,

fall, and we■*<¥*. *•
to tfo porch i but to«l» tot the brassu 

tot the alnnanta mi 
(• be burned Up—y
" •‘mil a now cr 
k “«htoouane».. 1 
» literal’y ui/dvrat. 
do in my humbl.

câttu&câimmirot Cun
mmoBowaU-ntUoas Fever-Dyipep- Birpawae ia e*ca«;y, and ia destiied to Papercede,

children at toast era left to me."
But while Am’* eons grew up strong sod vir

tu oas men, among Info there wm e drunkard, a 
gambler, and a suicide.

see me, or she’ll C. S. lira All e Hoerrrat, Haw Toms.
of those Dim»Ma tor which it iaand lia* AUTUMN BONNETS.It ha» cu ed C.t-rer» after tbe patient» have been 

given up a. incur.tile by many physics»»
I: hi» cured Courte ,s its wer.i foroie, ia hun

dred» ot catci.
I: has alnayi cured Sail Rheum a hen a trial h»s 

been given it. a diseoe that rvery une know, u , 
exceedingly troublesome ard difficult t, cure j

Brysipelat uiwaya yield, to tie power, as many 
who have experienced tu b-Défit» do teetifr.

I- ha, cured beroiula in bend red» of coci, many 
of them f the aw»t a-gravasrd ch»r»cier.

It cares King’s Evil.
It bai cured many cues of Scald Head.
Turnon have been removed by it iu rrpea'cd In

al nce» m which thrir removal has been pronoonetd 
i opoMible except by a .ureieal operation

0 earn ot tfo moat msligaMt type hive barn 
healed by it» um.

It has cured many cam» of Nani— Sore Month 
wfou all uther remedies bare tailed to beorfft.

Fever Verts of tfo ero:»t kind hare been cared 
hy k.

Bcurvy foe been rated hy it ia «very com ia 
which it foe been need sod they art mas.

It ranaoeea While Swelling with n certehry no 
otfor mediuae foe.

It •peeddy reeorrv from tfo face all Blute bra,
» wh.ch ihoegh not wee/ paiofoU ^er- 

hsw, are eitraad; aa)>lc4!ui to bin-
It hrt fora ued ie every kind uf humor, and I 

never fail, to benefit the p»tnmt.
Naurmtgiv, in kv meet dtstrening form i, hat hern 

cure* hy n when bo other remedy could he frond

1st Cass.—Islam 
Ckiamn. aoad tSSr 
the toad «Soatohar

will fore become a man whose toffee— 
fait to society.

There, my young friends, to a noble 1< 
yoo—“ Don’t give up, but rather My, 
and I wtlL” „

“If j— have a long leas— * hero, 
gtvaup.’

•"If tfo aar|ii ia to be 
fo and the ear* aim 
»x. eh„ “ e— away, 
fo for tfoui”—how (t
4. or m Juhn baa it, «
Jor U—) can they

There’» no The ways of tfo Lord are not equal,” arid 
1rs to hie brother. “ Why are you always prw- 
prrtd, while 1 am sHietad, aad my old ago ia 
diagraord"

» I-eely know this,” replied Aaa, “ that heaven 
always helped me to meet my children’» fault» 
sa I did weed», tbe caterpillar» and the ffuodi 
aad that I never presumed to «end a petition 
epwetd without making Toil, my right-hand aer* 
east, tfo meeeeoger of my prayer. WeB* a*» 
Pbat."

they — lytatpfoiu hfotisof yaarnk. the Hrady Belief tu
hi— drueo four —d twenty miiaotfo

I get whhto a mile er m of gave him
tagged a bit / 1 gave him la lawnrmgall

art* tfo whip, ta he went foster for to write aempoeitiet
“Don’tgiro up."

If you fore uspshlag to da, “ Dost giro up, 
bat let your motto he, " I oms ta I w« "

•ta te eight ia tie
;dkto*t•— k straapthtta —y tarai —ay b»I wamr aoray uira foan—^u stir—a qo—a.Pieeautly Med fo.

English PI •••y at a kouee,tereara-twa foe— leave 
tame hoars, aa* gave aim weefd MM of foingt, end want to make every one rreuxnz for tri*Now opening Rnt on the wsy»*

Drugs, Chefl
'I'm 1*1 Is* and »©*

UâURÜy f jvud l**fl 
'THE bttfticdte will roL-nf»* 
I the Proprietor, e»d iWjjjr 

proweir ente niil 
Woolrich’s-SertAperiliA Mod*9 
W'oolricb** Eio>me-up
Woolrich*» Oiycuine snd UM 
Burner> Nervine for lowe* 
Dr Hide©’© Food for In»**»! 
ICED SODA WATER,

Firit-tIE-CP » 
IJPPE.S WATBB 

May 31 

you may A,"I AID Going to be » Man "
Tfo editor wm visiting mu. time atocs to a 

family where fo sot a little lad about four year, 
old. “ Wall, my Hide boy," —id fo “what do 
you intend to fo when you grow up F* He tied 
atkrd tfo rame question a greet many tiara» be
fore i and emu» boys told him they meant to fo

1 H—ambatarl what tfo landlord bad raid. 
« Why,’ fo goM on, •'—Id water ie a vary small 
Item to my bill ef fora. A man once said to ma, 
Se you believe there iv maem atrangth to a glara

Weather Signs.
The British Board of Trade ta given publi

city end sanction to sundry weather .igné, which 
may be read to tfo aky. Some of these signs 
are "old rath# kills,” but others are quite —L 
A bright yellow evening aky too sign of triad | 
a pale yellow of rain i a neutral grey tint — *e 
evening betoken» a fair day to eorae, but oa die 
morning—foul weather at head. Tfo do—la

<• burnedHams, Lard, Butter.
Ju« received »l the Loud' n Tea Ft re« —

•*K> Ike choie» P K Island Lard. 
lUfirkia,eood Cooking Better.- 8d per Ih , 

60U Sugar Cured Hams —7 1-2 per Ih
U- W .THKBV h hi.,

306 Barrington St lit B,un-wick .ire. t

tmopeenty
fo*»plarlrjarfos1 hara prescribed j our ■War i. conetaoi 

•ttciisiluiingthen to a mag ef aie f Stop a hit, 1 
I, that is not a fair calculation—you pay 
for a quart of ale, put that on on# aide ; •• it wül be

I roe. Bad all traptlx
now oa tfo other four-penny worth of beefsteak, 
two-penny worth of brood, end • gtooa of fraah 
water for nothing—that’s sixpence. Now which 
to beet t
' “ • Shall we put tfo lights out, Tom P «his* 

paced owe m bad coma with me. • No/ I ray» t 
far J thought tfo man spoke fair, aad I’d like to 
far tfo sod of H. Then fo goes on—1 Did you 
wear get any good to a public bourn ? Evan 
sappoatog that yoo did net waste jour money 
there, which oagfoto fo spent on your famili*», 
and for which Ood will ask an account one day, 
riN jpBB over learn anything there to make you 
u better husband, a better father, n better work- 
mu, a better Chrii'mn ? Are the friends jou 
atac there those that will ata'.d by you in a 
•tormy day. Do they rare (or you, ot for your 
emomef 7 Could you ever thauk Ood for uy 
evening sprat to a public house t

* ©tori araet know tfora qimsttoos eu» ttoough

LAiNULEY'S FILLSBut wfot do you think wm tfo answer of this fit- iptlveretan • will be fo J 
to# saaurrectio:," fo, 
eru *• Kingdom

#°raa«f them *
* return to duet.

iteelf .hail t 
jftotototh rightec.ual 
P** tfo bou*» wtll 
*toy, portée:.y ren, 

and gloriff. d b, 
to, Sttd they made ll 
®**too tabernacle 
**Pto, an ehatl U.i,
'•too reeurrvetion In 
** rank gi,. puu.

tie boy? Better tta ail eftfoes. "I A R,E • PUTtl7 VegctabU pra para turn, aod may 
*L #• ttora « ray time by either aex without 
fear or danger, m they are free from aU deleterious 
compound, of menue, and Drastic Purgative. 
Their action u gent!*, without causing th 
uncasmeav, yet effectual ia removing»!! i 
and acrimonious accumulations from the

f said he. It «m matter easy little •TEVOS. *-D■racy and halfrafopad mamas ef vapor mrae fine
weather, aod ford, dearly outlined do—ll indi- 
rate storms.

Very dt cided colon to tfo clouds are the pre
cursors of wind or rain, er both, bet tfo quieter 
tints are tfo foralde of fair weather. Tfo doras» 
ebrarvars of ih» -My »r. I ckudt are ooafideotof

whether foU#
of taIf fo 1» • mac, fo «m fo successful, ta

Cued. “ ” ##7« «■#•*• in many ,evert caw.
It foi peeved very»* caria». « ike reaueral ot 

Fdra, aa exinraslyPpmafal dec am- 
Dyapepai,, Which ia pfteo eauiad by humor, hra 

brae cured by u a numerous instances- 
la Female Wesktwise,. Iriegulariu* and dia- 

earae pecuforta that rax, has been found a most 
potest remedy.

Is caste ef Gtasesl Debility, from wh-taver caum 
tfo Syrup can be railed oa as a mtui tfflcieot aid 

It » a moat certain cure for Rickets, a disease 
common so children.

Its efficacy in all fit vessel originating tit a deprav
ed «ta e of ihe t \'cA or other fields of the body is 
unsurpassed Its effects upon the sva'cm are raiv 
aator.i.binp end aim st beyond belief to one whi 
to» i d wivirased «Bern.

Thfa Syrup will * eeruialy cue tfo dforaaa 1er 
«tofiktitercramowsfodraairUI ie give# it. aad

foe koowofoloved and

and eyetem. graouajy compel dng tfo various 
functions of the body toast to a regular and ,poo- 
teuraus mannes. UoKk. many remedira. ih».

to take '--jd nor wteb,i,h 
xbttual iff of pwrgauvti, 
commend themselves a» à 
ici» a.
INSTON, London Drug 
* Match 1*.

grant hoy» after they had grown up. Ash your PROVINCIAL «3
oao»* or v#<

Wt.ityi» Trtkodbl 1
Piiloi—R»V. jotin MeUOTto 
Priutcd by Thcophilts CUeW#

ITS Ahotls Sraaari»^ 
'lenae of Subocriptio» *3^

—sober, ehüdrvn, what makes a aaa, and the», 
like tfo Kttto boy, aies te be one.

Hyar wfot Robert Buraa raya: —
“ What though on hamely fare we dine,

Wear heddin gray, and ’» that ?
Give fo-da their silks, and knaves their w.uc , 

A maa'a e man ft r •’ that.

Fcr a'lfot, and a’ that.
Their liustl »how and a that,

Tfo foneet —an, t'wntgh e’er »ao poor,

do not induce

philosophy in we» i»U»\. d cr bar eMraBy. 
ragalsr, ui Lm twa H »,«r

ly, J. O. HODGSON
- at PflM that 1 for, awti wasGood Lick — Some young men talk about 

luck. Good Luck it to gat up staii o'clock to tfo 
morning j good lock if you have only a shilling 
a week is to live upon eleven pence aod rave a 
penny ; good luck ia to trouble your head with 
your own bramera,and tot your neighbor’s aloe a, 
good lu* it te Mill tfo te# commandments 
and to do good unto other people as we wish 
tfo* to do unto aa, They must not oaly work, 
but «a*. They most plod sad perretere. Peace 
most fo taken ease of, because they are tfo seeds 
of goto era To get on to tfo weeid, «bay moat

■» oirth'.of Appatito—Helancholy— Hervcus- A dthbti**1

iLc 14141 ,r.f tneraedsfi
render» It a fa oat dcsirsW*

11»
Fee twelve lia» ani ucfo?* 

—ch lie» Above 1> 1**«
“ esck centiauaoae •••*•

AU advertirai

** fove a buMiCured
«kh fonda.*7 De. RADWATS Mil*.

to king of mate for o’ tfotl”
ifo cure will fo «ait, by itsfolk, .words, for I had a godly mother tfo* 

warned aw against too me* 
awt-Sfota ta ani. fatbra i

Æfflteÿ
they 4M.

At A QSKMtn nil eradicaieo tfo
No Stain'from Christuh Laboa—W— , from the system

to become eon^terateahlu. su a-w are «4balf-pkt •fata

Praparod by u. How, 
Jvmcs O Uoyfo fa C

B Ce, B ti—te vtreat, Ba 
ahB'damdtadboodd
U Païens **'

id relHff
rai etarN*'• fouira.

ISSBaBs
the Dwipnia, Ike te ete *

^Hita behold I
M Redding to* people

Ifaefrtevaaa, to whomtfo way of Ufa. *s. Ohaatearlaia hashr a* Dollars
outer ptopif|a*»v*utafoasA-imtfoInto tfo bodfrOysNM, ■ Pawev Fb»*i

Darney, fast neu mudown, tfo people oa tfo and fora faith sad tract la Gad. • »T AIL *AS*8I*(|veeld have fora tfo first W pot for iuc rK t© Food.•W WEVlrlf «H Ite
W002JÜ0H,Aagaaip.
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